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Bilt # sB0007 Title:
Revise tax credit for enerry-conserving
expenditures

Prim. nsor: Jill As IntroducedRtt
! Significant Local Gov Impact

Elncluded in the Executive Budget

ENeeds to be included in HB 2

D Signifi cant Long-Term Impacts

!Technical Concems

lDedicated Revenue Form Attached

FISCAL SIJMMARY

FY2022
Dilfercnce

Fy2023
Dilfercnce

Fy2024
Dilfercnce

FY2025
Difiercnce

Expenditures:
Cerrcral Furd $0 $5 1,9s4 s49,877 $s0,467

Revenue:
General Furd ($2,138,963) (S2,093,323) (52,Os8,424) ($2,019,344)

Net Imlnct-Ge ne ral F\rnd Balance: ($2,138,963) ($2,150 ($2,108,30r) ($2,069 ,81r),277)

PgripSo-n 9f fiqcal impact: SB 7 increases the maximum energy conservation income tax credit from $500 to
$800 and makes the credit refundable. This decreases general fun-d revenue and increases adminishative costs.

FISCAL ANALYSIS
Assumotions:
Department of Revenue
1 Under current law, the income tax credit for energy-conserving expenditures is capped at $500 per taxpayer

and is non-refundable.
2. SB 7 increases the cap on.the energy-conserving expenditures income tax credit from $500 to $g00 per

taxpayer and makes the credit fully refundable. The changes to the tax credit apply beginning inTy 2021.3' In TY 2019, taxpayers filed $3,981,192 in qualiffing eneigy-conserving e*p"rditu."r oo tt eir income tax.4. It is assumed that every taxpayer who reached the S5OO cap in fy ZOtS'wouta have reached the $g00 cap.5. Increasing the cap to $800 in TY 2019 would have increasld the value of credits claimed from $3,9g1,19) to
$5,662,992, an increase of $ 1,681,800.

6. SB 7 also makes the energy-conserving expenditures tax credit fully reflrndable. Making the credit fully
refirndable would allow some taxpayers to use credits they were unable to use under co1;eot lu*, due to the
credit exceeding their rax liability.
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Fiscal Note Request - As Introduced (continued)

7. Based on TY 2019 income tax returns, making the credit fully refirndable would have reduced the tax liability
of taxpayers by $532,842.

8. When combined, increasing the credit, and making the credit fully refundable would have reduced claimant
tax liability by $2,222,620 in TY 2019.

9. The number of credits claimed each year has decreased by 1.9% each year from TY 2013 through TY 2019.
It is assumed that impacts associated with SB 7 changes will decrease by l.9o/o eachyear.

10. The revenue impact of increasing the credit cap and making the credit refirndable results in revenue decreases
of $2,138,963 tnTY 2021,52,098,323 inTY 2022,$2,058,454 inTY 2023, and $2,019,344 :rr-Ty 2024.

1 l. As the credit is based on one-time expenditures, it is assumed that taxpayers claiming the credit do not change
their withholding or estimated payment amounts.

12. With no changes to estimated payments or withholding, taxpayers will receive the refundable tax credit when
they file their tax retum the following year in April.

13. As taxpayers file their TY 2021 retums in April CY 2022 (FY 2022), the proposed bill will reduce income
tax revenue by $2,138,963 ltrl.FY 2022,$2,098,323 inFy 2023, $2,058,454 inFy 2024 and $2,019,344 in
Fy 2025.

14 SB 
Z 

also repeals the corporate income tax credit for the interest differential for loans made prior to July 1,
I 995. This credit has not been claimed in recent years, and it is assumed that the elimination ofthis credit will
have no fiscal impact to the state.

Department of Revenue Administrdtive Costs
15' The deparhnent requires an additional 0.50 FTE to audit the additional income tax credits that are claimed

because ofSB 7. The cost ofthe FTE is $51,954 inFY 2023,$49,877 in Fy 2024 and $50.467 in Fy 2025.

Depanment of Environmental Quality (DEe)
16. SB 7 bill would require DEQ to respond to any inquiry from the Department ofRevenue involving the energy

conservation tax credit within 60 days ofa request for advice.
17' Cunently' DEQ is only obligated to respond to inquiries related to energy conservation credits involving

energy generation.
18. In practice, DEQ provides input on energy conservation measures when requested by DOR so this statutory

change is not anticipated to have a material impact on DEe's overall workload.
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Fiscal Note Request - As lnhoduced

FY2022
Fiscal Immct: Dilference
Departrent of Revetrlre

FIE

Expenditurcs:

Fv2023
Dilference

FY2024
Difference

(continued)

Fv2025
Difference

0.50

$42,1 s3

$8,3 r 4

$0

Personal Servbes
Operatirg E:rperses
Equbnprn

TOTAL Expe nditure s

0.00 0.50

$41,287
$7,709
s2,958

0.50

$41,7 t7
s8,160

$0

s0
$0
$0
$0 ss 1,954 $49,E77 $50,467

F\ndins ofErDe nditurts:
$0 $51,954 $49,877 $50,467Gercral Fud (01)

TOTAL F\nding of Exp. $0 $51,9s4 s49,E77 sso,467

Revenues:
($2,138,963) (s2,098,323) ($2,0s8,4s4 ) ($2,019,344)Gercral Fud (01 )

T0TAL Revenues ($2 ,138,963) ($2,0e8,323) ($2,0s8,454) ($2,019,344)

Net ct to fhnd Balance (Rgyenue minus F\ndine of ExDenditures):
Gerreral Fud (O I ) ($2,r38,e63) ($2,1so,277) ($2,10s,331) (s2,06e,s1l)

NO SPONSOR SIGNATIJRE (+ ,, /rrt
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